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A five parameter model for boc metals is proposed by combining 
ion-ion central, ion-ion anguLar and olectron-iou interact ions. The 
electron-ion interaction which has boon inchidcd on the lines of 
Sharma and Joshi’s theory, employs a correct expression for the 
C?-function of Bardeen. The phonon dispnsic'ji curies and the 
temperature variation of the electrical rcjsistivity of sodium Ixai'c 
been investigated using the modified model. The thoorot.ienl results 
are in reasonable agreement with the experimental data.
1. Introduction
The main complexity in the rigorous treatment of the lattice d^mamics of metals 
is concerned with the effect of conduction electrons on the Jatt-iee vibratioiiB 
which is basically a many body problem. Navdeeu (1937) while establishing 
the validity of Bloch-Wilson theory of the electrical conductiviiy of metals, 
dealt with the theory of oloctron-ion interaction hi metals. Toya (1958) extended 
the Bardeen’s theory to include the correlation and the exchange energies of 
valence electrons. HoAvevor, Toya’s theory could not predict the quantitutivo 
features of the experimental specific heat versus teniporature curve which was 
attributed to the use of Bardeen’s (?-function in the expression for electron-ion 
interaction by Dayal & Shrivastava (1964). The expression for the 6'-function 
has been derived within the free electron approximation by Bardeen (1937) on 
an assumption that the atomic polyhedron can bo replaced by a sphere of equal 
volume.
Recently Bross & Bhon (1967) have derived an exact expression for Bardoon s 
(7-function by considering the actual size of Wigner-Soitz coll for fee and bco 
structures. They retain all the essential features of the original Bardeen matrix 
elements except tlxat wherever the Wigner-Soitz sphere enters into pictuie (in 
the definition of the potential, in the integration etc.) it is replaced by the Wigner- 
Seitz polyhedron. Therefore, it is imperative to use the (jorroct expression for 
the (7-function in the study of lattice dynamics of metals (Gool et a l 1974).
The purpose of the present paper is to propose a lattice dynamical model 
for boo metals and to study the phonon dispersion relations and the electrical 
resistivity of sodium as an application of the proposed algorithm. The model
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i omplo3''s tlio central forces and the angular forces (Clark et al 1964), both up to 
second noighbonrs and the cloctron-ion interaction has been included on the 
lines of Sharma & Joshi’s (1963) model with an exact expression for Bardeen’s 
0-funotion. The compiited phonon dispersion relations and the electrical resis­
tivity of sodium are found to bo in good agroomont with the experimental data.
2. Theory
The normal modes of vibrations o) are obtained by solving the secular 
equation
ID(2)-moi7| =0, .. (1)
whoro m is the mass of the atom, / is a 3 X 3 unit matrix and D(q) is the dynamical 
matrix. The olomeuts Bn(g) (i,j — 1,2,3) of the dpiamical matrix D{q) can 
be taken as sum of throe terms arising from tlio ion-ion central interaction, the 
ion’ion angular interaction and the clectron-ion-interaciion. The typical diagonal 
and non-diagonal elements of the dynamical matrix of a bcc lattice can be wijtten 
as 1
Diiiq) -  8(/l,+2A^+3/g(l-^CfC;Cfc)+4(/l,+4;g^iH” \
+2(^K,-2K,)(S,^\-SMnn^K,G^{q)qi  ^ ... 1(2)
Di}(q) ^  8(.4i--A\ f3/27u)>SVS')^ 'H“«*7r2AeC/2^^^ (2)
where Ci = cos (nqi), St = Bminqi), qi are the Cartesian components of the reduced 
wave vector and a is the lattice paramotor; and A2 arc the first and second 
neighbour central force constants and and Ao are the corresponding angular 
foroo constants. Kc is the bulk modulus of the electron gas. The function 
0{q) may bo expressed as
Zu4-(w sin u+v sin v-\-w sin w) cos —4 sin
4“two additional cyclic permuted terms. -  (4)
where u = nq^ , v — u]2> and w — uq*^. The force constants A^ , A^ , A^ , Ag 
and a Ke arc related to the three elastic constants c^o and and the two 
zone boundary transverse frequencies in (100) auci (111) direction b^  the following 
relations
fit Cji — 2j4j "i”2..4 ij-l“12 Aj “|"0A2"|"aA^  
ac^ 2 == 2^ 4j-“()Aj—3A2+aA^ , 
a c^|4 = 2/X|+2Ai-[-9A2
= 16(h4iH-2A^ j-|”3A2)+aA£7T*G^ (^g') 
rtUi)x-^  = 4(2il2“l"'^ 24"6Ai4“9A2). ... (5)
The uumorieal values of the five model pnrainoters can com puled by using 
the above relations-
For a lattice ol cubic syiiimetiy, llio first ordtu’ variational wbiliuu oi the 
Boltzmann equation giving the oloctric^ il r(\sistivity of moiu>valeiit metals duo 
to phonon scattering can bo wTitton as (Fvuinai- iV Tolpadi 1975, Kumar 1975),
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i u^KBe^Vp k^p^mNT  ^ J “ j (exp(//(u<,^ J-^ l)(l —oxp(™/iaj^ ;,,)) ^
(1»)
where p. is tlie oloclrcmio charog, Ke tKo Boltzniauii eonslanl, ki' th(‘ Feniii jadius, 
N tho number ol unit cells per unit volume, 'k the abs(»lm,e temiKTaturo and 
togp and 6qp aro the angular 1ro(iuejicy and the polarisation vecio]* for phonon 
wave vector r/ and mode of vibrations p respectively; rp is i he velocity elect ron,, 
/) — ftjKB U — Kl2fcp and K  is the s<niUering AU'ctor. C'(7\) is tlie Bardeen 
(1937) matrix elcimmt fi r the transition (»(' ojvclrou from initial state k to final 
state k' and ibr a fice cloctjon niodeJ it is given by
P)
whore [E—Vr] is tho kinetu  ^energy of an elec'iron in the lowest state at tlu^  surlare 
of atomic polyhedron and q is the se-arooiiing paj iuneter gives by
4a(j“
~wm
v^ith }i being tiie electron density and
if A > (i- k^p"—K" Hkpk In
2kp~f~J\
2kp—k
The Bardeen’s matrix olonient C(K) (eq. 7) lias betui evaluated using a correct 
expression for (r-f\uietion given in eq. 4.
3. Numekical (Jomj’utation
Tho five model parameters for sodium have been ovaluatod with the help 
of oq. (5). The expei’imental elastie constants hav'e been taken from the ijajior 
of Sbarma & Joshi (1903) and tho experimental zone boundary frequencios have 
been taken from the moasuremonts of Wood et al (1902), Tho numorical values 
of the force constants aro — 1-435, — 0-883, Ki -- —0-0541, — 0*0194,
4
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aK-e —0‘3550 all tU(^  luiitw of 10^  dyn cm ^^. I'lio phonon dispersion curves 
are obtained from the solutioji of seoular delorpiiuant (eq. (1)).
In ilio olootrieal resistivity calouiatit)ns (eq, (0)) the integration over the 
solid angle ill lias been performed with tlu; Jicd[> of modified Houston’s six direc­
tion [)]*oeodui(i as elaborated by B(dts d at (1950). The six directions used are 
flOO), (liO), (111), (210), (211) and (2:21). The distinction between the Normal 
ajid ilu^  Umklapp processes has been made by eoiiserNmtitai law of the vectors 
while integralijig (nan’ th(» scattciing vector K. Earlier workers neglected the 
IJmklapp contribution to th(5 (dectrical resistivity (Bardeen 1937) but, of late 
many worlo r^s (Bailyn lObO^  Hascga\Na 1904) hav(^  iJidicaled that the (deetrical 
I'esiMtavit.y is domijiated by the IJmldapp pro(*osscK and p(‘j liaps N o J  inal proeesses 
c.an be negkudcd at lo^ v temperatures. Tbc^  iniportance of the Umldapp process 
eoritrilmtion to tlie low lemperaturi^s resistivity has been laid by Ekin (1971) 
and lOkin cS: Maxlield (1971). Bailyn (1900), Hasegawa (1904) and others ]ig\e 
assujjuai that- the Normal ])rocesses opcrat-(^  uh(‘Ji the variabk of intcgiaiiojl U 
changers from 0 t o 0*(i3 and tlu^  lange 0*03 to 1 correspond to Umklapj) processes. 
This s(q>arati(ai bc-tweeii the two ()ioccss(‘s secjiis to he ajtificial and is valid 
only in th(^  casi^  of Debyo nioihd. In the ])res(mt- ca-lculatitnis the scpajalicW 
bctwetMi tiJie Noj'mal a-jul the Umldapp prociessos has been effected in a jt^alislic 
jnaiiiuw by actually Hnding out \Nhicb contributions aie Lhnkla])]) ajid vkicli 
an^  !ion-lTmldap|) (Kinnai Tolpadi 1975, Kiuuar 1975).
In the Noiunal })roe(^ ss t1i(^  (dtudroji wave vcctojs satisfy t.he jelaiion K — <j, 
wlunc' the jilumon wavt^  V(u*lor q. is jriade to lie in t-ht^  first Brillouin zojuc Th(i 
elastic anisotropy ha-s Ikhui accouJitod in tlu, calcnlatious l)y j>cntbrmiug the 
integralioii over A' numej'ically. TIu' IJmklapp proi e^sscs occur subject to the 
.selection inlc^  K <l \ y \^'her(^  g is tin* reci]>rr>cal lattice v\ave An^ ctor. In Ihi.s 
(sisi^  K goes beyond the boundary of th(‘ lirsl Brillouin zone hut g is made to lie 
within it. Tlu^  minimum valm^  oi* A' at whieJi Umidap]) pi’oe(\ss starts eontribiiting 
to tlie total resist ivity ean be obtained from the g(u)met-ry of the leciprca al lattice 
of a l>ody ciuitriHl, (uibic structllr(^ TIk  ^ developed algorithm Avas simulated at 
IBM 300/44 coiii])utcr system.
4. R e s u l t s  a n d  D iscujssion
The computeil, phoiiou disper.sioii curves of sodium for selected valiu's of the 
wave vectors in the syjnmetry directions are shown in fig. 1(a) along Avith the 
experimental data (\\h>ods d  a l 1962). i t  is found tliai t4iere is a good a-gree- 
mont bet-\A'e(Mi the theor(d-ieal and the ex^Kuirntmtal dispersion curves. In order 
to  bKovv a definite inqKutu-nco of fV-fiinetiou used in the present formula.tion, wc 
hav^ e also (jaloulated the dis^xu'sion cui-ves for sodium using the electron-ion 
interaction from Sliamia & Joshi (1963) model Avhich uses the original Bardeen’s 
0 -functiou (Fig. 1 (a)).
The ealoulaticmH of the teniporatiiio variation of the eJeelrical resistivity ol 
Gugaii 19G0, ] 962). It is soon that, the oomj>uu.,l and the oxperiiu<nital ele<>trieal
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1(a) Phonttn (lisptM-sioii r.urvihs of Hodiuin cui voh uvo ])i‘os(ml t-aloulal ioiiw. A aro
tho. ctilouliilionH iiy'mf; oTii r^nal Hanloon'fs (/-funflittn (), , aro oxjnM‘imoiH.al
j)oints (Wood vt aJ I9fi2).
(h) Toin])tM‘!iftjrr varialioii of llio olocfiical rohiHlivity of soiliMiii. Full (nuvo.s fu'o 
prosonf faloLiUition A mo flut; caltnilahons o,smg uri^iiinl Hanlt'i'ii’w (/ rumtum. 
I j, () an' fh(' ox]HMiinonfw.l poinls (Du^dnK' tV (lunaii UlOO)
r(hsisl-i\’it<y vuliios iiiro ill rdasoujihln ii£>r(‘('im‘.jil. W(‘ liavo also pJot-ioil tlio coin-
jmtcd cJoolrioal resisliv'ity oJ sodium iisiiig flu' J^ avdtMui's fr-liiiudiou in 1(b). 
li is ov'iduut tluit the 6r-l‘mu‘iiou usiul in tlu' jHosout aJjiforilluu has consJdurably 
imjw'ovod tliu resistivity values.
The distinetiou iHdAveoii the Hiuklapp and non-lTmkJajip iHOcesses wliiidi 
Ixas been made in a n^alistie mariiuu' in tlm present study has si^nitieantJy affected 
th(^  numerical values of the eleidrii a^l i(hsisiivity, tlu^ rcdiy (un])JiaHiKing the fact 
that. Umklapj) contribution can not. lie negleeo'd. A systematic increase in the 
Umklapj) (.ontribution to the total resistivity with tlu^  l ise in t.empcuatiue was 
observed. The IJmkIapp contribution in t lu‘ casi^  of sodium reaches a luaxiznuin 
viable arround 15”K, its contribution to the total resistivity b<ung rouf^hly 45% 
at this temperature. Bfjyond 15°K, with the liiithm' increase in tlu^  temperature 
the IJmklapp jirocess contribution starts deciiuisinji; vny slowly (Ixun^  ^ almost 
constant over a wdde range of temx>erat ure) and at it drox>s t.o alxnit. 115%
of the total eloctrii al resi.stivity.
In addition to the influence of lattice vibrations on tlx* resi.stivity tlxue is 
an effect of the sha]>e of the Fermi surface fi’orn sphericity enhances the j>roba-
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bility of the IJmklapp scattering of eleotrons, thereby causing an increase in the 
numerical values of the rosistivity. This effect is (expected to be significant in 
the case of other alkali metals but in tlu^  present study it does not concerns us 
since the Kormi surfac.i^ . (vf the Bodium is effectively sjiherical (Shoenberg & Stile 
1904). Moreover, our aim has bi^ en to see to v hat extent the temperature depon- 
dancer of the ol(H‘iricjil nvsistivity (mo be explained from phonon spectrum.
'Hxe discrepaneies betW(MMi lh(n>retical and exporinumtal t l^eetiical resistivity 
(jail be attributed to ttuj negl(HJt o1 iluj liMuperatiirt' variation of the elastic eons- 
taiits and ot hei' auharmoiiic offecls. Sodium undergoes a martinistie type of phase 
trajisformatioii into a mixture of liec and hee structures at low temperature 
below about. 37eK and henee a rigorous comjiarison witJi ilie experinuuital values 
below its temperatim' is not fcasibltJ.
However, it is eoneluded that the jn'oposed lat-iictJ dynamical model wpich 
iueorfioraies a (*orre(jt (expression ol' Bardeen’s tf-function is able to give a sjatis- 
factory d(Jscription of the (‘xpei inumtal dispersion (jui'Vc^s and piovides a reasonSjible 
explanation of the bmipeimtiire variation of Mue electrical resistivity.
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